ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
University Of Veterinary & Animal Science, Lahore

Registration Form

Life Member □  *Associate Life Member □  Honorary Member □

Name: ________________________________ Father’s Name: __________________

Designation/Occupation: ___________________________________________________

Present Postal Address _____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Phone No: ___________________ E-mail: _____________________________________

Permanent Postal Address:__________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Name of the College/University:____________________________________________

Year of Joining the College/University:_____________________________________

Name of the basic degree obtained: __________________________________________

Year of obtaining the basic degree:___________________________________________

Postgraduate degrees (if any): _______________________________________________

__________________________________________

Signature

*Veterinary /Animal Husbandry graduate form other Universities recognized by PVMC
are eligible to become Associate Life Members.

For Alumni Residing in Pakistan  For Alumni Registering From Abroad:
Life Member Fee: Rs. 1000/- 100 US $ □

Complete Proforma alongwith copy of ID Card and Fee (Cash, Cheques, Bank draft &
Money orders) is to be sent to:

General Secretary, Alumni Association, University of Veterinary & Animal Sciences,
Sheikh Abdul Qadir Gillani (Outfall) Road, Lahore, 54000, Pakistan.
Habib Bank Account # 1787-52 Civil Lines Branch, Lahore.
Higher donations form the Alumni in favor of UVAS will be highly appreciated.
Ph: 9211449-9211450-9211374 Ext: 117-158 Fax: 9211461 Email: uvasl@yahoo.com
Email: uvasl@yahoo.com – uvasalumni@yahoo.com

 Thanks for your cooperation!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR USE IN REGISTRY

Serial/ Application No._________________________ Registration Free Rs.__________

Date Received:______________________________ Receipt No:_____________________

__________________________

Treasure